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Defendanl

ÄGTIDED FINDINGS OF FACT,TFTER DNA TESTING UNDETì TE)(IIS CODE OF
CRIMLNÁL tROC-ÐDIIIìJD 4RT,TCLE 64.04 AND ORDER

I-Iaving reviewcd the Motion

for

Fot'ensic

DNA Tcsliug filcd by l-ydell

Glant

("defendan1") ou Jurre 19, 2018; the z\greed Ordcl for DNA l'esting Pursuant to l-ex. Code Crirn.

Pro. 64.03; the Texas Depallment of I'ublic Safety Crirne Laboratory's ("DPS Criure Lab")
Supplernenlal ìSiology Laboratory l{eport dated July 12, 2019; the DI'}S Crime Lab's DNA

Laboratory Reporf dated July 17,2019; antl the official trial coult records in cause number
1288802; the Coult rnakes the following findings offact:

Procadural IIíslorv

L
charging

On Iìebrualy 15,2011, a grand.jury rcturned an indictment against the defendant

bii¡ wifh fhe mr¡rder of Aalon Scheer'liooln

aka: Aaron Schcerhorn ("complainanl.") in

cause nr¡mber Ì288802.

2.

Otl l)ecember'6, 7,012, the defewlant was convicted of mulder and sentencod to life

in fhe Texas l)epartment of Criminal Justico

3.

-

lnstitutional I)ivision.

On April 1, 2014, the Filst Coud of Appeals of

'l-exas aff irmed the defeudant's

oonviotion in an unpublished opinion. Gronr v. State, 0l - l2-01 I 73-CR,2014 WL

I3I

8885 (Tex.

App. -Housfon I l'1 Dist.] Apt.'1,2014, pet. refld).

4.

On Octobcr 12,2015, thc delèndant liled a writ of habeas cor¡rus, causc nurrber

1288802-A, which was dismisscd l'or non-courpliance on Oclobel28, 201 5.

,/. ,

f
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er"t-

r'x
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5.
I

On May 20,2016, tl'te dcfendant fiIed â second writ ofhabeas corpus, cause nurnbeL

288802-ll, 'r,r4rich was denied withoul writfen order on July 27, 2016.
þ-u c t ttg!-B!!ba r o u t,

6.

'l-he Coult fìnds the

d

following facts of dre of1'ense, as summalized iry the

First Court ofAppeals:

"Around l1:45 p.m. on December 10, 2010, at CIub Illut, a nightclub looated
in the Montrose aea ofIlouston, lòul bouncers, two patrons ofthe club, and
a bystander observed the compìainant, Aaron Scheerhorn, run rìp to the cìoor
ofthe club in a panic. Scheerhorn was followcd by a lalger man who chased
him up to the club. Scheerhorn screamed for help and operred up his sliií to
show that he had been stabbed. As he tried to get inside the club, the assailant
stabbed him again, chased him into an adjaoent parking lot, and stabbed him
sevelal more times. Alìer Scheelho¡r collapsed, the assailant rl,ìade eye
contact with <¡le of the wituesscs and cahnly lefl the scene. Scheerhorn later
dierl liom his injulies. Six out ol'the seven eyewitnesses identilied appellant,
both in a photo-arlay and in court, as the assailant."
Grant v. Stote, 0l - l2-01 173-CR,2014 V/L
1 ,2014, pet. refd)
7

.

I3I

8885, at

+

I (Tex. App.--l{ouston

[1st Dist.] Apr'.

On Decel¡bel 12, 2010, Crirne Sloppers of l-louston received a tip ìndicaling that

an unknown black rnale, dliving a whitc 2000-2002 Pontiac Grand Prix with a'I'exas tenporary

tag f'or the license plate '1nay possibly be the suspect in lhis case." 'lllie anouymous caller also
gave the vehicle inf i¡rmation numt¡el ofthe car'. l'he Climc Sioppels típ indícatcd that "thc suspect
and vehicle were seen in the same area where the clirne occulred."

8.
lor

a

On Decr;rnber I 5, 201 0, a Ilouston Polioe Depaltment officel sfoppcd the defendant

traffic violation.

llle ollcer

based on the Crime Stoppers

arrestecl the delèndant lor

dliving with a suspended license and,

of lIouslon tip, discovered that the defcndanl was wanted ftrr

quesfioning in connection with the con.rplainant's murder. Afìer obfaining a warrant to scarch the
dcfcndant's vehicle, the law enfolcemont officers discovered a wig, ski mask, Ílallou,een mask,

âs ä possible oonlributor

to this DNA Ír.ìixturo," (5 R.lì. at 254)" Llill li¡rlher testiiìed that this

"means that wìth a mixture now we're dealing with a lof rnore inl'olnalion. And whcn I sit down
and look at tlìe lnixture and conrparc it to Lydell, I was nof able to make a clear detelmination
he was a contliLruiing inclividual to that mixtulc.

The State asked l

I could not uìake

a conciusion." (5

if

lt.R, at 254).

lill:

Q. So, in tl'ìat circumstancc, yon could not exchrde him from being a pofential
conttibutor to that DNA?
A. Côrrect.
(5 Iì.R. at 254).
12. On Decelnber 4, 2012, during cross-exalnination, forensic

l)NA

analyst Pr'ìscilla l-Jill

was asked by the defcnse:

Q: When we move to 12.2.1.1, which is a portion of the swab froln the fingernail
sclapings of--r:líppings ofthe light hand, we know that paú ofthat mixture belougs

to Aaron Scheerhorn because it's lìom his hand, right?

A; l le was a rnajor conû ibutor, yes.
Q: You can't make any conclusions about the othe| cont|ibutor; is that right?

Â: Col recfQ: So, you oan't associate l.,ydell Granl. with -- as being part of that mixluÌe; is that
ooÍrect?

A: Corlect, I could not make any conclusions.
(s R.R. at 256-257)
Chapler 64 Proceedings

I3.

On September 14,2015, in oause number 1288802-4, fhe dcl'endant filed a motion

lòr post-conviction forensio l)NÂ testing and defendant's supporting affìdavit.

20.

'llie DPS Crilne Lab exanined thc subnilfed evidence and issued the l'ollowing

repoÍs: Supplemental Biology Laboratory Report dated July 12,2019"
hereto as Exhibit

"B" and incorporated helein;

a copy of which is attached hereto as

and

which is attached

DNA Laboratory Repor.t dated IuIy 17,20'19,

ìjxhibit "C" and incorporated herein.

DPS Post-Çallvlction

21.

a copy of

DNA Testinp RcsulÍs

'Ihe DPS Crilne Lab examincd the subr¡ittcd items for biological evidence

and

issucd its Supplemental Biology l.abolatoty l{epod on July 12, 2019. The DPS Crirne lab
collected and plepared fhe following two iter¡s for DNA ânalysis:

See

o

07-01: Swab ofknìfe handle (ltern 62519-l)

c

0l -02: Swab of light fingelnail scrapings (ltem 62519-2)

Exhil;it B.

22.

lì'ollowing the analysis and cornpalison of the submitted items, the DPS Clime L,ab

issued its DNA l-aboratory Repolt on July 17,2019, and deterurined that:

A.

The DNA profile identifìed on 07-02-AA: DNA extract from swab of light
lìngernail scrapings (lten 62519-2) is intelprefecl as a rnixtule of 2 ind ividuals

u'ith Aarnn Schecrhorn as an assuned contributol'. Based on the likelihood
r"tio result, [dclènclant]

Lyde

Il Gront i,t excluded

a,s

a contt,il;utor fo thi,t proJile

(emphasis added).

ll.

No DNA plofiles were obtained liom the following itenrs:

c
6

02-01-AA-01: DNA extract frorn swabs frorn knife blade (ltern DAO3)

02-02-AA-01: DNA extracl l¡om swab of lock area Iìonr knife (ltem
DAO4)

u
See

l*hihìt

C.

07-01-AA: DNz\ extract from swab of klifc handle (lten 62519-1)

contacted {ì¿ìty Molina, CODIS Prograrr Manager', i'exas l)oparhrent ol'Pul¡lic Safety, requestìng

to begin the rnatch confirmation process.

28.

On June 2,2019, Shantet Kaster, Local CODIS Adrninistr ator., T'exas

Depart

erìt

of Public Salèty, sent a "NDIS CODÌS Oflènder Lctter" to John Donahuc. 1l're lettcr coufirmed
that the moderate match lretween fhe specimen submitted by Cybergenetios and the offender
CODIS samplc was re-examined and verified against the original profile uploaded into the CODIS
database-

Annlìcable Lsw anj 4uthorilies

29.

Under Article 64.04 of the 'I'exas Code of Criminal Procedule, the convicting court

shall hold a liearing arrd make findings as to whether, had the results oftesting under Article 64.03
and any comparison

ofa DNA profile

under

AÍiclc

64.035 been available during the

tial ofthe

offense, it is reøsonobly probable thaf the defendant would not have been convicted. TEX. CODE

CRIM. PRO. ãtt. 64.04 (enrphasis added).

It is the defendant's bur.den to establish

pteponderarrce of the evidence that he would uot have been convicted
been obtained through

a

results had

DNA testing. TEX. CODE CRIM. PRO. af:. 6a.03(a)(2)(A). To satisfy

hìs bulden, the defendanf mr¡st sliolv that thele is a "greater than a
have bcen convicted

if exculpato|y

by

ifDNA

50o% chance

that he would nof

fcsting plovided exculpafory rcsults." Leal v. State,303 S.W.3d 292,

297 (l'ex. Crinr. App. 2009) (quoting Pril:le v. Stüte,245 S.W.3d 466, 467-68 ('l'cx. Crim. App.
2008)). lìufthennore, a làvorable DNA result lnust be the soÍ of evidence tl.rat would affir'rnatively
cast doubf upon the validity of the innate's conviclion; otherwise,

DNA testing would sirnpiy

'lnuddy tlre waters;' Ilivera v. State, 89 S.W.3d 55, 59 (Tex. Crim. App. 2002);

See olso Flores v.

Stole, 491 S.W.3d 6, 9 ('I'ex. Âpp. - I'louston [t4d' Disr-l March B, 2016, pet. ret-d) (.,A courr
considering whefher DNA tcst results demoustrate a reasonable probability ofacquittal should not

appiy the actual innoccnce standald aúiculated in Ex pûrte lilizondo, 947 S,W .2d 202 ('l-cx. Crim.

App. I996). Instead, the cclutf should determine whethel the lesults would 'cast affirmative doubt
upon the vâlidity ofthe innate's conviction."'(citing Rab.yv. State,20l5

WL 1874540 at+6 (fex.

Critn. Âpp. April 22,2015). "'I'he lrottom line in post-convicfion DNA testing is this: Will this
testing,

if it shows that the biological material

does not belong to the defendant, establish, by a

prepondelance ofthe evidence, that he did not coÍnmit tho ct'ime as either a principal or a party?"
Ex

parle Gutierrez,337 S.W.3d 883, 900 (Tex. Crirn. App. May 4,2011).
ÐNA Teslins dnd CODIS Results ore Favorable

30.

llhe defundant has established by a preponclerance o1'the evidcnce that, had the

results o1'the post-conviction DNA testing and the comparison ofthe DNA plofile rcsulting in the

CODIS match information been available duling the frial of the instant offense, it is leasouably
probable that he would not have been convicted.

31.

The lesults of the post-conviction DNA testing, conducled pursuant to its ordel',

along with the CODIS match infonnation are favorable fo the defendant.

OITDER

'lÌlll

Cl,llRK. lS OllÐAIì.ììÐ, pulsr.rant to 'l'lìX. CODE CRIM. PRO. art. 64.03(e), to scnd

a copy of fhis ììindings of Ilact and Ol'dcl to the Texas Departrneut of Public Safefy, P.O. Box
4087, Austin, ]'exas 78773-0001

.

THE CI,ERK lS FURTI-IEI{ ORDDRED to send a copy of this Findings of Fact and Order.
to tlre defendant's counsel, Blittany Carroll Lacayo,212 Stratlord Slrret, Hor.rston, 1'exas 77006
and Michael Logan Vy'are, 300 Burnett Street, Suite 160,

ilort Vy'orth, Texas, 76102; and to the

Stafe's counscl, Gerald Doyle and Randi Capone, ,Assistanl Disflict Attorneys, Llarris County
District Attorrey's OflÌce, 500 Jcfferson, Suite 600, l-lor¡ston, 'lexas 71002.

BY TI]E FOLLOWING SIGNA'IURE, TI]E COUììT
¡]NDING S OI.' I.'AC'I' IN CAU

SIGNED on this

_

Sts N

UMI]BI{

day

I 28

8

ADOPTS TI{E AGIìIJI]D

802.

of

PRESIDING JUDGE, 3s l st DISTRIC t'COURT
HARRIS COIJN'TY, TEXAS

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND SUBSTANCE:

/s/ Ill'ittanv Carroll I-acayo
Brittany Carroll Lacayo

Attorney at Law
SBN:24067105
212 Strafford St.
l lorrston, Texas 77006
Phone:71 3-504-0506
Iìax: 832-442-5033
E-rnail : brittany@bcllawlìnn.com
ATIC)RNBY IìOR DEF]]NDANT, I-YDI]I-I, GIìANI'
/s/ Mike Logan Ware

Mike Logan lVale
State ìlar No. 20864200
300 Burnett Sfleet, Suile 160
Forl Wor1h, Texas I6102
'l'elcphone: 8 I 7-338-41 00
Fax: 8l 7-698-0000
Iì-rna il : ware@rnikewarelaw.com
Pro l3ono Legal Assistance lòr Lydell Grant
l'hc Innocence Project of Tcxas

,20t9.

I(im Ogg, Disfrict Attomoy

By:

/s/ Gerald Dovle

Gerald Doyle

SBN:06091500
Assistant Disttict Attorney
lìarris County l)istlict Attomey's Offioe
500 Jefferson, Suite 600
Houston, Texas 77002
['hone: 713-274-6040
E-mail: doylc_gerald@dao.hctx.net
Attorney fol State ofTexas
/s/ Randi P. Capone
Randi P. Capone

SBN:24077185
Assistant District Attorney
llallis County Districf Attorncy's Oflìce
500 Jefferson, Suite 600
ììouston, Texas 77002
Phone:713-274-6040
E-rnail : capone_randi@dao.hctx.net
Attorney for State of Texas

